YOU made a difference to HER

Juan Diego Society Inc., dba St. Juan Diego Women’s Center and Birth&Beyond Women’s Care, is a 501(c)3 non-profit with Tax ID #77-0102305. Over 91 cents of every dollar donated goes into programs and services to develop, reach and support of all women in need facing a crisis pregnancy situation.
WAYS YOU CAN HELP OUR WOMEN BE

DIGITAL AND SOCIAL MEDIA
Do you share, like, comment and reply to posts online?

OUTREACH
Do you have a car, and can help pick-up and drop-off clothes to our sister organizations?

AMBASSADOR
Would you like to be part of the Birth and Beyond team and represent us?

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Would you like to be part of the oversight and lend us your wisdom and guidance?

COUNSELORS
Would you like to train and learn to be a peer to peer advocate and help vulnerable women?

WE ARE HIRING!
We need part-time staff on board who love helping others, can work in a dynamic environment and take on new initiatives!

SIGN UP to receive our e-news, which is published every other week (no spam, we promise!) by visiting us at www.jdwcenter.org/subscribe.

SHOP to help with necessary supplies for our young women and their children, by visiting https://www.amazon.com/baby-reg/ and searching for “Birth and Beyond Women’s Center”.

DONATE NOW: Text “GIVE” to (408) 809-3798 or visit www.jdwcenter.org/donate

JOIN US! • info@JDWCenter.org • (408) 258-2008